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BASKETBALL MEDIA DAY
By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Rec Center and Cabell-Hunting-ton Hospital’s Pink Ribbon Fund are hosting the annual Big Pink Volleyball Tourna-ment Oct. 29 and 30 at 2 p.m. at the Rec Center Basketball Courts.The event will raise money for women who are unin-sured or cannot afford an annual mammogram. All matches in the tourna-ment will be played with a 
pink volleyball that is four feet in diameter. There is a $5 entry fee per player and all proceeds will go to the St. Mary’s Pink Ribbon Fund. Participants may cre-ate teams with a minimum of four participants and a maxi-mum of 10. In addition to the proceeds for participants to sign-up, T-shirts will be for sale to benefit the Pink Ribbon Fund. Short sleeve shirts will be available for $10 and long sleeve shirts for $13. 
The registration packet for the event is available at the Rec Center or on the Rec Center website www.marshallcam-pusrec.com. All packets must be printed and turned in at the Rec Center. Registration ends on Wednesday at 5 p.m. Tourna-ment rules and guidelines are available on the registration packet or on the Rec Center website. The prize for the win-ning team is a pink trophy, which can be seen at the reg-istration table near the front 
desk of the Rec Center. 
“The tournament definitely raises awareness of it and gets the word out. It is a good way to get out and have people share their experiences with breast cancer and what it means to them,” said Matt Schaefer, coor-dinator of Competitive Sports and Camps at the Rec Center. “And it’s a reminder, to women especially, to go out and get those things checked out.”
Rick Farlow can be 
contacted at farlow@mar-
shall.edu.
Spike for a Cure:
Big Pink Volleyball Tourney Returns
THE PARTHENONWith the 2016-2017 basketball season on the horizon, the Marshall men’s and women’s programs will take center stage Tuesday afternoon for the annual Conference USA Media Days.The Tuesday slate looks to be jam-packed, with men’s head coach Dan D’Antoni kicking off the Marshall press conferences at noon. Seniors Ryan Taylor, Austin Loop and Stevie Browning 
will also be available to speak with the media. The Herd women’s basketball team then will have the chance to discuss the upcoming season, with head coach Matt Daniel speaking with the press at 1:20 pm. Seniors Talequia Hamilton and Kiana Evans will also be available following Daniel’s press conference.Follow the Parthenon for the latest updates from C-USA Media Days.
Men’s, women’s 
basketball 
set for C-USA 
Media Days
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Socialist politician visits campusWith the polarization that the U.S. election has brought, many Americans have begun to turn to third party can-didates. Socialist Teresa Gutierrez spoke Monday night in Harris Hall and laid an alternative party platform for students who are looking for another option.
Read reporter Tom Jenkins’ full coverage of the 
visit on www.marshallparthenon.com. 
COURTESY OF MARSHALL REC CENTER
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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KRISLYN HOLDEN | THE PARTHENON
The Cooper Family Farm corn maze in Milton offers a Halloween-
themed activity for families throughout the month of October.
Halloween
in Huntington
Friendship March for Treats | Oct. 25, 6 p.m., Huntington
Mall | “We will begin registration for the safe trick or treat eventat 4 p.m. Celebrities from IHeart Media, Captain McFinn and He-roes 4 Higher leading the way! Come out dressed in your favoritecostume, sign the kindness pledge and join us for a fun evening.”Free admission.
Tubaween! | Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m., SmithMusic Hall | “Featuringthe Marshall University Tube/Euphonium Ensemble ‘Tubonium.”’Free admission.
Porchoween | Oct. 28, 7 p.m., Porch Unplugged | “We will becelebrating our 6th annual Porchoween on Friday, October 28!This is a costume-dress-up type of party. This is also a pot luck.Bring Halloween goodies and beverages you don’t mind sharing!”Tickets $5 suggested donation.
Haunted Maze | Oct. 28-29, beginning at dark, Cooper
Family Farm | “The Haunted Maze ‘The Cleansing’ is simply anamusement attraction with actors.” Admission $12
The Fantasy Maze | Oct. 28-31, 5 p.m., Ritter Park | “Thenon-scary alternative to Halloween. Games, inflatables and con-cessions will be available.” $5 per person.
Spooktacular ClosingWeekend | Oct. 28-29, 6 p.m., Camden
Park | “Darkness descends and Camden Park is transformed intoa fog-filled stomping ground for ghosts, ghouls, and goblins.” Ad-mission $15.99 Friday and $20.99 Saturday.
Rare Drops Halloween Birthday Spoop-Tacular! | Oct. 29,
12 p.m., Rare Drops | “Wear your silliest costume and get a freetreat! Refreshments available throughout the day. Also everythingbut snacks and drinks are 10 percent off all day!” Free admission.
Ghost Tour | Oct. 29, 7 p.m., Guyandotte Cemetery | “Ourtour will take you on a short walk though the Guyandotte Method-ist Church Cemetery, the oldest Church cemetery in Cabell County.Learn about the history of those who have gone on before us,hear their stories and find out why a few may still linger.” Freeadmission.
WeAre Funhouse Halloween AlbumRelease Party | Oct. 29,
9 p.m., Who’s on 4th | “WE ARE FUNHOUSE is finally droppinga follow-up to their debut EP ‘Almost Famous.’ Join the band incelebration Halloween weekend in Huntington. Halloween attireencouraged.” Admission $10.
The Rocky Horror Picture Show | Oct. 29, 10 p.m., Rit-
ter Park Amphitheatre | “‘The Rocky Horror Picture Show’Characters will be on hand to shadow-cast the show during thisinteractive evening full of audience participation! Come dressedas your favorite character for the Costume Contest at 11:30 p.m.”Tickets $5 each.
Find more information and more events for Halloween
week on Facebook. Follow @MUParthenon on Twitter and
check out marshallparthenon.com this week for coverage of
various Halloween events in Huntington.
By DYLAN LOVAN and
JONATHAN MATTISE
ASSOCIATED PRESSJim Justice, a coal billion-aire running for West Virginiagovernor, owes millions inback taxes to some of Appa-lachia's most impoverishedcounties, including one inKentucky that is struggling topay the debt on a new rec cen-ter and has turned the lightsoff in its parks and reducedhot meals for senior citizens,according to tax records andgovernment officials.Many of these counties havebeen devastated by the collapseof the coal industry over thepast few years, and their finan-cial struggles aren't all Justice'sfault. But county officials saythings would be a lot easier ifhe paid up."It's just absurd that a bil-lionairewouldn't pay his taxes,"fellow Democrat Zach Wein-berg, the top elected official inKentucky's Knott County, saidas he thumbed through a folderof Justice's debts.Justice, who is leading in thepolls, makes no apologies forthe debt owed by some of hiscoal companies, saying he isdoing everything he can to keephis businesses running andworkers employed while othercompanies go under.One of the biggest chunksof money owed is in KnottCounty, where Justice hasunpaid taxes of $2.3 milliondating to tax year 2014. That'sa substantial hole, given thecounty government's $10 mil-lion budget and its separate$23 million school budget.Justice has other unpaidtax bills scattered across thehills and hollows of easternKentucky: $1.2 million in PikeCounty, $500,000 in FloydCounty, $228,300 in Magof-fin County and $167,600 inHarlan County, according tocounty officials.He also has millions inWest Virginia state tax liensagainst his companies. Be-cause of privacy laws, thestate won't say whether he ispaying them back.The Associated Press has re-ported previously on Justice'sdebts to coal suppliers and con-tractors, and a recent NationalPublic Radio report compileda list of Justice company debts,
including back taxes and minesafety fines totaling $15million.At the same time, Justice— the richest man in West Vir-ginia, with a fortune estimatedat $1.56 billion by Forbesmaga-zine and a profusion of coal andagricultural interests — hasspent almost $2.6 million of hisown money on his campaign.His opponent, RepublicanBill Cole, has made an issue ofJustice's bills, saying the busi-nessman is putting countiesat risk. "They don't need themoney in a year or two yearsfrom now," Cole said during arecent debate. "They need itright now."In his defense, Justice citesthe downturn in the coal indus-try and the complexity of the102 businesses he is juggling.He doesn't have "barrels ofmoney" sitting around, he said,and his companies have paidover $70 million in taxes annu-ally over the last four years.Justice has cast his effortsto keep his mines open in he-roic terms."I didn't declare bankruptcy,did I?" he said when askedabout his unpaid debts at thedebate. "You saw every greatcoal company in theworld bellyup. They stiffed everybody. Ijust kept digging. It's tough. It'sreally tough at times. But wedidn't give up."He added: "If we would havegiven up, what would have
happened? Those good people,men and women that wereworking, they would have gonehome, they wouldn't have hadtheir jobs. And I won't feel badfor a second for trying to keepthose people in their jobs."Justice's campaign hasalso emphasized his abilityto pull off unthinkable eco-nomic development projects,pointing to his purchase andturnaround of the once-brokeGreenbrier resort, a longtimeplayground in West Virginiafor members of Congress andforeign dignitaries.As recently as five years ago,Knott County had about 1,000miners producing some 5 mil-lion tons of coal a year andcould count on $8 million to $9million a year inmining-relatedtaxes. In those heady times, thecounty built a 66,000-square-foot sports and activity centeron top of a former mine.Now, the county doesn't havea single working mine, unem-ployment is around 10 percent— or more than twice the na-tional average — the miningtax revenue is down to just afew hundred thousand dollarsa year, and the county still owes$6 million on the sportsplex."We're trying to do every-thing we can to keep the doorsopen, to provide services tokeep the roads up, to keep thejail going, to keep the dogs offthe road, and we just really
don't have money to do it,"said Weinberg, the county'sjudge executive.For 2014 and 2015, Justiceowes the county $1.46 millionin property and other taxes,and $915,000 in fees involvingunmined minerals.There and in other counties,Justice agreed to installmentplans to pay his back taxesbut then stopped making pay-ments, officials said. KnottCounty sued one of Justice'sbusinesses and set up a secondplan, with the company makingthe first $40,000 installment inSeptember, Weinberg said.In the meantime, the countyis trying to savemoney by shut-ting off the lights at 10 parksand substituting cheaper coldmeals once a week for seniorcitizens who depend on fooddeliveries. County employeesalso are being asked to take onmore duties.Chris Amburgey, who runsthe sportsplex, parks depart-ment and tourism office, saidhe worries that drug use andvandalism could increase in thedarkened parks. Standing on abasketball court near a recentlyclosed coal mine, he pointedout the nets and stripes, up-grades made before the bottomfell out."This is a popular park, butkids can't play here at night
See JUSTICE | page 5
TYLER EVERT | AP FILE PHOTO
Democratic candidate Jim Justice speaks during a gubernatorial debate against Senate Majority Leader Bill
Cole, R-W.Va., , Tuesday, Oct. 4 at the Clay Center in Charleston.
Justice, W.Va. Democrat
candidate for governor
owes millions in taxes
By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONCareer Services at Mar-shall University’s annual FallEtiquette Dinner will takeplace Wednesday.The dinner will featureTerri Thomson, an etiquetteconsultant, who will offerher professional businessetiquette tips for handlingmeal-time interviews andnetworking events. Thomsonstarted the companies Eti-quette in Action and SwizzleStick Speaking, and has helpedmany people develop profes-sional etiquette and personal
communication skills.“The event is a four coursemeal and, through eachcourse, Thompson will teachetiquette such as what uten-sils to use when, how to eatsome of the food, where toplace your napkin and what todo if you have to sneeze dur-ing the meal,” Jennifer Brown,a representative from CareerServices, said.There are two seating timesavailable at two different loca-tions for the dinner in order toaccommodate more students.The first is 4:30 p.m. in theShawkey Room and the other
is 6:30 p.m. in room BE-5,both in the Memorial StudentCenter. The Shawkey Roomdoors open at 4 p.m. and BE-5’s doors open at 6 p.m.Debby Stoler, assistant di-rector for Development andOutreach at Career Services,said that all Marshall studentsmay attend, however juniors,seniors and graduate studentsare especially encouraged toattend. The skills they willlearn at the event are skillsthey will need to know in thenear future as they apply forinternships and jobs.Formal dress is required
to attend the event in orderto properly educate duringthe dinner.Brown said Career Servicesis a referral for places suchas Hire for Attire and Dressfor Success if students are inneed of appropriate attire forthe event.Brown said another eti-quette dinner is taking placenext semester for studentswho miss the one in Octoberor wish to refine their skills atthe dinner table.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
Career Services Etiquette Dinner Wednesday
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
The Pumpkin House opens its doors every Halloween, and allows patrons
to enjoy the pumpkins carved by local groups and organizations. It is
currently open for the season.
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Want to see World Series at 
Wrigley? It will cost thousands
VS.
By DON BABWIN
ASSOCIATED PRESSCHICAGO — Fans hoping to see the Cubs play in the World Series for the first time since 1945 are finding a seat could cost them more than what their grandpar-ents paid for their houses.The euphoria from Satur-day night's victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers gave way Monday to the realization that history doesn't come cheap.Box seats on ticket-selling sites such as StubHub were $50,000 and up, with one seller asking $100,000 for a seat and another asking for just under $1 million. But there are lots of box seat tick-ets in the $5,000 to $10,000 range. Tickets to just get into the park and stand behind those with actual seats were going for more than $2,200 each.Ticket prices are up in Cleve-land, too, but prices suggest Indians fans are not willing to pay nearly as much. And there are indications that Cubs fans, getting a look at what they'd pay at Wrigley versus Pro-gressive Field, are buying two tickets: one for a plane and one for a game.Ticket brokers were being 
flooded with calls from fans looking for tickets and, as of Monday, they were willing to pay as much as $12,000, said Dan Makras of Classic Tickets in Chicago. But he said prices 
might climb because Cubs fans are proving to be reluctant to sell no matter how much money they're offered."People have waited so long for this," he said.How long? Well, the last time the Cubs were in the World Series, a ticket in the upper grandstand was $6.That pent-up desire might explain why more than 2.6 million people — about the population of Chicago — signed up for a drawing for a chance to buy the few thou-sand tickets the Cubs are now selling themselves.Fans with more creativity than luck or money are mak-ing some unusual pitches to pry tickets from the hands of their owners.In Southern California, Annie Coffman posted on Craigslist an offer to ex-change no fewer than two tickets for a week at her ski cabin near Big Bear Lake. "Rental for a week is about $9,000," said Coffman, who grew up near Chicago. Not only that, but her sister owns a ski cabin near Lake Tahoe and would be willing to sweeten the offer."If someone wants to make it a whole tour of California, we could do that," Coffman said.Jesse Altig, a firefighter in Portland, Oregon, who grew up watching Cubs games on television with his dad in the 1980s, also took to Craigslist. 
He placed an ad offering to show whoever gives him a ticket a tour that includes Mt. Hood, the coast of the Pacific Ocean and the fire station where he works."I am a regular guy with a family and mortgage and these prices for tickets are kind of astronomical," Al-tig said. "Maybe there's somebody looking for an ex-perience versus a monetary gain."Some Chicago fans appar-ently are going with Plan B and heading to Cleveland.Cameron Popp of StubHub said a quarter of the tickets being sold on the site for Game 1 in Cleveland on Tuesday are being paid for with credit cards associated with Illinois ZIP codes. In comparison, only about 2 percent of the sales to Game 3 at Wrigley are coming from Ohio.No wonder. Papp said the average ticket price for Game 1 is about $1,000.Such a bargain does not tempt Tom Wilbeck of Chicago."Tickets to Wrigley are three times as much and I asked myself if the experience is three times as cool," said Wilbeck, 38, who is willing to go as high as $20,000 for two Chicago at-home tickets. "And the answer is yes. So many people died wishing the Cubs would win the World Series at Wrigley and you can't let this pass you by."
112th World Series: Staff Picks
Adam Rogers — 
Cubs in 5
Jake Griffith — 
Cubs in 6
Troy Alexander — 
Indians in 5
Joseph Ashley — 
Indians in 7
Rick Farlow — 
Cubs in 5
Alexis Leach — 
Indians in 6
Thundering Herd 
women's soccer in 
must-win situation 
against Charlotte 
By JOSEPH ASHLEY
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Thundering Herd women’s soccer team has one game re-maining in the regular season, with a potential spot in the conference tournament still 
undecided. The final game is scheduled to be played Friday against the University of North Carolina at Charlotte 49ers.“It’s win or go home at this point of the season” head coach Kevin Long said “Moti-vation is at an all-time high, there is nothing I can say or do that motivates them more.”Marshall sits in a precari-ous position, but if the season were to end today, they would be in the eighth seed, making it to the post season tournament for the fourth consecutive year. There also exists a scenario al-lowing the Thundering Herd the potential to overtake and 
finish in the seventh position.The simple issue is the Thundering Herd have just one game remaining, while two opponents within striking distance in the standings have two. Two more opponents within distance of passing Mar-shall also have one remaining. 
That leaves a grand total of six teams battling for two po-sitions, and the top seeds of the tournament not set that should mean every confer-ence game remaining still has massive implications.The overriding theme for Marshall is to win, and hope they get help from other teams. Even if Marshall still wins the match Friday, they can still be left out of post season play. Six teams have clinched tourna-ment berths, although not a single position in the rankings is set. Depending on the week-end match results, Marshall could be as high as seven, or as low as 12 in the standings. While the possibility of Marshall getting into the post season without a win is severely diminished, a draw would not eliminate them from contention, and a loss would not mathematically eliminate them either.Standing in the way of the Thundering Herd will be the 49ers. The 49ers have been dominant in home games, but have struggled away from Charlotte. The road record is 2-6-1, while at home the team posted a 7-1-0 record. 
In conference play, the 49ers have earned a 5-3-1 record. Those results have already earned them a spot in the tournament, which is being played at Charlotte.The 49ers have two stand-out threats for offense, Martha Thomas and Megan Greene. Thomas leads the team in goals with 9, while Greene has 8. With those goals scored,Thomas is second overall in the conference, while Greene is tied with two other players for third. Aside from Thomas and Greene, nine other play-ers have scored for the 49ers, compiling a team total of 35 goals this season.While the offense has been solid for Charlotte, the weak-ness Marshall will need to exploit to win is Charlotte’s defensive side.Charlotte has allowed 28 goals this season, relying on offense to win games. The 28 goals conceded are fourth most in the league, and 10 more allowed than any other team that has clinched a post season tournament position.
Joseph Ashley can be 
contacted at ashley38@
marshall.edu.
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October isDomestic Vio-lenceAwarenessmonth and aprime time forNFL. Recently,New York Gi-ants kickerJosh Brownadmitted tophysicallyabusing hisnow ex-wife ina journal.Brown wastaken into cus-tody in May2015 after anincident withhis then wife.As of Septem-ber 2016 nocharges havebeen filed. Indocumentsreleased lastweek thatshowed Brownadmitted toabusing his wife, he talked about how hefelt entitled. He said he viewed himself asGod and his then wife as a slave.According to ESPN, in August, Brownwas suspended for one game for violatingthe team’s “personal conduct policy,” butthe Giants did not say directly what thatwas. We can only assume it was his arrestin May for abusing his then wife. At thispoint, the documents with Brown admit-ting to the abuse were not yet released.ESPN also said on Oct. 21 that Brownwas placed on the commissioner’s exemptlist. The NFL defines the exempt list as:“The Exempt List is a special playerstatus available to clubs only in unusualcircumstances. The List includes thoseplayers who have been declared by theCommissioner to be temporarily exemptfrom counting within the Active List limit.Only the Commissioner has the authorityto place a player on the Exempt List; clubshave no such authority, and no exemption,regardless of circumstances, is automatic.The Commissioner also has the authorityto determine in advance whether a play-er’s time on the Exempt List will be finiteor will continue until the Commissionerdeems the exemption should be lifted andthe player returned to the Active List.”
Brown will still be collecting up to a$1.15 million salary while being on theexempt list. Brown can still be in the Gi-ants stadium, but “for meetings, individualworkouts, therapy and rehabilitation, andother permitted non-football activities.”Why isn’t the NFL taking domestic vio-lence serious? While they are paintingtheir stadiums and players pink for breastcancer awareness in October, they shouldbe more concerned about the playersabusing their spouses.According to Business Insider, for ev-ery $100 of pink merchandise sold, only$11.25 goes to the American Cancer So-ciety. While every little bit helps, they arestill allowing players who beat their wivesto play and earn million dollar salaries.Maybe for a few games they should paintthe stadium purple, as a reminder to play-ers to not hit women.The NFL has dealt with domestic vio-lence issues for years, and they still handlethem like shit.In February of 2014, a video of Ray Rice,former Baltimore Ravens running back,was released showing him dragging hisunconscious who later became his wifegirlfriend, out of an elevator. Rice hadknocked her unconscious in the elevator.
NFL commis-sioner RogerGoodell said hehandled Rice’scase wrong andvowed the samemistakes wouldnothappenagainafter failing tosuspend Rice im-mediately. Thevideo of Ricedragging his un-conscious thengirlfriend outof the elevatorsurfaced Feb. 19,2014. The NFLclaimed they hadnot seen the fullvideo and Ricehad told them adifferent accountof what had hap-pened. On July24, 2014, Ricewas finally sus-pended, but onlyfor two games.A full video of the encounter, includingvideo of Rice punching his then girlfriendin the face hard enough to knock her un-conscious was released on Sept. 8 and Ricewas indefinitely suspended by the NFL thesame day. Finally.The NFL put off handling it and gaveRice a measly suspension, because, whoknows, he didn’t hit her hard enough tobe completely suspended or some excuse.The NFL also said they did not know aboutthe abuse caused by Brown or that he hada history of it. But that’s a lie. The night be-fore the Pro-Bowl, Brown had too much todrink and was pounding on his then wife’shotel room door and was going throughher phone looking at her texts. NFL se-curity moved her into a new room whereBrown did not know where she was. Thatis considered harassment.So what we can learn from the NFLwith just these two cases is that, unlesssomething serious happens, players canget away with pushing and bruising theirspouses. So next time you sit down towatch a full day of football on Sunday, thinkabout howmany of those players have beattheir wives/girlfriends and are still mak-ingmillions of dollars because the NFL justdoes not want to deal with it.
In this Sept. 29, 2013 file photo, New York Giants kicker Josh Brown reacts after missing a field goal
during the first half of an NFL football game against the Kansas City Chiefs at Arrowhead Stadium in
Kansas City, Mo. Brown admitted in journal entries and emails that he verbally and physically abused
his wife, according to documents that were part of a domestic violence case obtained by SNY.
CHARLIE RIEDEL | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Editorial: What the NFL is doing wrong
By MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITORThe readers submitted some questions about life, love andeverything in between. I answered them as honest as I knew pos-sible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one else is andto answer with no judgment because I don’t know you! I’m just acollege senior who enjoys giving his opinion. Here are some of thequestions I got this week:
If youwere offered a great job, but had to drop out of school
to take it, would you?Negative. I would definitely not drop out of school, especiallywhen I am a semester away from finishing. I’ve worked too hardto just give it up for a job; I want the degree and a job. If this werethe case, I would simply have to pass on the opportunity. Also, itisn’t guaranteed that I would be with this job forever, but no onecan take my degree away fromme. I earned it.
Have you ever been in love? If so, what’s it like?Yeah, the first thing that comes to my mind when trying to de-scribe love is the end of a Lauryn Hill song. If you don’t knowwhatI’m talking about, you don’t know music. It’s like the young kidstalking in the classroom. It’s magical.
Do you think animals have souls?I mean, yeah, I guess so? I’m not really an animal guy. I’ve neverreally thought about this. Sure, animals have a soul.
If you could change anything in this world, what would
it be?I would change the killing of innocent black men in America.
This is one thing that has got to stop; it is something that honestlysaddens my soul when I see a new hashtag has been started. I alsowould change the negative connotation that comes with being ho-mosexual. Love is love, whether you’re with the same sex or not.Mind your business and let people live.
What is your favorite non-social networking website?I want to say Tumblr or Pinterest, but then I realize that’s socialmedia. It’s not like Facebook or Twitter though. I believe those twoto be a little different. This is actually a hard question to answer, Iguess. We do so much social networking today that I realize if I’mnot on some sort of social media outlet that I’m doing schoolworkor online shopping.
If youwon the lottery, whowould you call first?Whatwould
you do with the money?I’m not really sure whom I would call first. It would be a toss-upbetween my parents or sisters. How much I won would deter-mine what I did with the money. I would want to donate money tosome sort of cancer research, probably Make-A-Wish Foundation.I know all too well how cancer can affect a person and their family.I would also want to donate to Students Against Destructive Deci-sions, this organization did so much for me when I was a teenagerand I am forever thankful. I would like to donate to the School ofJournalism and Mass Communications here at Marshall, if I hadenough after spoiling myself like I never have before and takingcare of my family.
To have your question answered you can submit them on
ask.fm/mikeyyybx.
I f you or someone you know is experiencing
domestic violence you can call the National
Domestic Violence Hotl ine at 1-800-799-7233.
All cal ls are conf idential and anonymous.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Exercise equipment
gathering dust?
Sell it in the classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002.
Sell your home
Call 304-526-4002
to place a classified
ad today.
Finished with
that furniture?
Turn it to cash in the
classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
Garages/Storage
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
ATTENTION
HAVE YOU BEEN
SEARCHING
FOR AN
APARTMENT ? ?
We have one just for
you - Westmoreland
to East Pea Ridge
and all places
in between. We have
our own qualified
maintenance crew
who are "johnny on
the spot". Our
friendly, courteous
office staff will be
more than happy to
work with you to get
you the apartment you
need. Just call
J. Roger Smith
Enterprises
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572.
DJ/Entertainer for
Gino's Pub, 2501 5th
Ave. Fri. & Sat. 7:30
pm-10:30 pm. Apply in
person, or to ginos@
comcast.net
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Restaurants
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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Young voters now coming through for Hillary Clinton
By LAURIE KELLMAN and
EMILY SWANSON
ASSOCIATED PRESSLiane Golightly has finallydecided who she’ll vote for onElection Day. Hillary Clinton isnot a choice the 30-year-old Re-publican would have predicted,nor one that excites her. But theformer supporter of Ohio Gov.John Kasich says it’s the onlychoice she canmake.“I kind of wish it were some-body else, somebody that I couldreally get behind 100 percent,”said Golightly, an educator fromMonroe, Michigan. She’s votingforClinton,shesaid,onlybecauseshe can’t stomach “childish”Don-ald Trump.Like Golightly, many youngvoters are comingover toClintonin the closing stretch of the 2016campaign, according to a newGenForward poll of Americans18 to 30.Driving the shift arewhite vot-ers, who were divided betweenthe two candidates just a monthago andweremore likely to sup-port GOP nominee Mitt Romneythan President Barack Obama in2012.In the new GenForward sur-vey, Clinton leads among allyoung whites 35 percent to 22percent, and by a 2-to-1 marginamong those who are likely tovote. Clinton held a consistentadvantage among youngAfrican-Americans, Asian-Americansand Hispanics in earlier Gen-Forward polls, as she does in thenew survey.The new poll also suggests en-thusiasm for voting has recentlyincreased among young African-Americans, 49 percent of whomsay they will definitely vote inNovember after only 39 percentsaid so in September. Just overhalf of youngwhites, and about 4in 10Hispanics and Asian-Amer-icans, say they will definitelyvote.GenForward is a survey ofadults age 18 to 30 by the BlackYouth Project at the Universityof Chicago with the AssociatedPress-NORC Center for PublicAffairs Research. The first-of-its-kind poll pays special attentionto the voices of young adults ofcolor, highlighting how race andethnicity shape the opinions of anew generation.Overall, Clinton leads Trump
among young likely voters 60percent to 19 percent, with 12percent supporting Libertariannominee Gary Johnson and 6percent behind the Green Party’sJill Stein. If Clinton and Trumpreceive that level of supporton Election Day, Clinton wouldmatch Obama’s level of 2012while Trump would fall short ofRomney’s.It’s not necessarily becausethey like Clinton, but is neverthe-less a late sign of strength amonga voting bloc that the former sec-retary of state has struggled towin over.“There’s a gray area with her,where maybe she hasn’t brokenany laws, but she’s always skirt-ing the edge, it seems,” saidGalenMosher, 30, a lighting technicianfrom Sandy, Oregon, who voted
for Clinton’s primary rival, Ver-mont Sen. Bernie Sanders.Mosher, who is white, saidhe got behind Clinton once shewon theDemocratic nomination,because “at least she’s a step” to-ward the free college tuition andhigher taxes for wealthy peoplethat Sanders had proposed.The poll also provides evi-dence that Trump’s behaviortoward women has hurt himamong young voters, while Clin-ton’s characterization of a largeportion of the New York billion-aire’s supporters as “deplorable”did not damage her candidacy.The GenForward survey in-cluded interviews both beforeand after the release of a 2005recording on which Trumpbrags about sexually assaultingwomen. But support for Trump
didn’t shift among young votersoverall or among young whitesafter the tape was released, sug-gesting the shift in young whitesto Clinton came first.All of the poll interviews, how-ever, were conducted after thefirst presidential debate, whenClinton told the story of formerMiss Universe Alicia Machadoand Trump’s assessment of heras a “Miss Piggy” after she gainedweight. Most young peopleacross racial and ethnic lines saythat Clinton’s accusations in thatdebate about Trump’s behaviormade them less likely to supportthe GOP nominee.Most young people weren’tturnedoffbyClintoncallingsomeTrump supporters “deplorable”in September. Sixty-two percentof young adults, including 82
percent of African-Americans,three-quarters of Latinos andAsian-Americans and 51 percentof whites said they agree withher assessment.The poll also found that 45percent of young adults have afavorable view of Clinton, whilejust 17 percent say the same ofTrump. Conversely, half have anunfavorable view of Clinton and77 percent have that view ofTrump.Young whites say they havea more favorable view of Clin-ton now than going into the fall.Among that group, three-quar-ters have an unfavorable view ofTrump now, up from 67 percentin September.The survey also showedyoungwhites are slightly less likelyto see Trump as qualified to be
president, down from30percentin September to 24 percent.The poll of 1,832 adults age18-30 was conducted Oct. 1-14using a sample drawn fromthe probability-based GenFor-ward panel, which is designedto be representative of the U.S.young adult population. Themargin of sampling error for allrespondents is plus or minus 3.8percentage points.The surveywas paid for by theBlack Youth Project at the Uni-versity of Chicago, using grantsfrom the JohnD. and Catherine T.MacArthur Foundation and theFord Foundation.Respondents were firstselected randomly using ad-dress-based sampling methods,and later interviewed online orby phone.
JAY LAPRETE | ASSOCIATED PRESS
In this file photograph, Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton takes a photo with supporters after speaking at Fort Hayes Vocational School in Columbus, Ohio
on June 21.
JUSTICE cont. | from page 2art teachers at its five elemen-tary schools. About 60 percentof what Justice owes would goto the school system, money
that school Superintendent KimKing said she would put towardteacher training.The money, King said, "wouldhelp us immensely."As for the sportsplex, it is too
big for the area it serves, nowthat many former coal minersand their families have movedout, Weinberg said. The countyis paying about $12,000 amonthjust to keep the lights on.
"We're really struggling tocome up with the money to payfor it," he said. "I just don't knowif we'll be able to do it. Especiallywhen people won't pay theirtaxes."
Guard seeks federal aid to soldiers told to return bonuses
By ALISON NOON
ASSOCIATED PRESSMembers of Congress fromboth parties and national vet-erans leaders on Monday calledfor federal action to absolve thedebts of nearly 10,000 soldierswho have been ordered by thePentagon to repay in enlistmentbonuses a decade after theysigned up to serve in Iraq andAfghanistan.House Majority Leader KevinMcCarthy, a Republican, andHouse Minority Leader NancyPelosi, a Democrat, both Califor-nians, were among those whoexpressed outrage.Maj. Gen. Matthew Beeverssaid the California NationalGuard is working with mem-bers of Congress to reintroducelegislation that, if approvedand signed by the president,would order the National GuardBureau to clear the debts of sol-diers who were wrongly toldthey were eligible for bonusesof $15,000 or more. It’s notclear the total amount given outin bonuses, but $22 million hasbeen recovered so far, The LosAngeles Times reported.
“This is how you destroy allfaith in a Pentagon that is sup-posed to have your back,” BrianDuffy, head of the national ser-vice organization Veterans ofForeignWars, said in an emailedstatement. “Instead of seekingrepayment, the Pentagon owesthem a debt of thanks and anapology for insulting their hon-orable service to our nation.”The Guard offered bonusesof $15,000 or more and stu-dent loan aid, to re-enlist at theheight of the two wars in the2000s.The Pentagon demandedthe money back after auditsrevealed overpayments by theCalifornia Guard under pressureto fill ranks and hit enlistmentgoals. If soldiers refuse, theycould face interest charges,wage garnishments and taxliens, The Los Angeles Times re-ported .Soldiers told the Times theyfeel betrayed by having to repaythe money. They can apply for afederal review of their debt, butthat appeals process does notguarantee it will be waived.“Our military heroes should
not shoulder the burden of mili-tary recruiters’ faults from overa decade ago,” McCarthy saidin an emailed statement. Hisstatement said that the Housewould investigate the reportsbut spokesman Matt Sparks de-clined to comment on what thatwould entail.Four people were convictedof fraud over the improperbonuses.Pelosi called for a “legislativefix as soon as we gavel back intosession.”Defense Department spokes-man Navy Capt. Jeff Davisencouraged service members toappeal the debt and said the de-partment would work with theArmy, National Guard Bureauand California Army NationalGuard to “strengthen efforts torespond to this situation.”“We take doing right by ourservice members very seriously,and the senior leadership ofthis department is looking veryclosely at this matter,” Davissaid.Afederal investigationin2010found thousands of bonuses andstudent loan payments were
improperly doled out to Califor-nia Guard soldiers. About 9,700current and retired soldiers re-ceived notices to repay some orall of their bonuses with morethan $22 million recovered sofar, the Times reported.California Guard’s formerBonus and Incentive Manager,Army Master Sgt. Toni Jaffe,pleaded guilty to fraud for mis-appropriating the funds andwas sentenced to 30 months inprison in 2012. Jaffe gave out$15.2 million in bonuses andloan repayments that she knewsoldiers were ineligible to re-ceive, federal prosecutors saidat the time.Three additional officerspleaded guilty to the fraud.Additionally, Beevers saidthe California Guard fired onegeneral and two colonels. TheGuard punished more than 100other soldiers following theincident; most of them are nolonger in the service.“Folks who are in leadershipnow are the ones who havespent several years correctingthat issue,” spokesman Capt.WilliamMartin said.
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LIFE!
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Fall International FilmFestival take place at the KeithAlbee Performing Arts Cen-ter Oct. 27 through Oct. 30.Starting off this year’sfestival is “The Lady in theVan.” Based on a true story, thefilm is a comedy-drama detail-ing the story ofMiss Shepherd,a woman who made the deci-sion to temporarily park hervan in Bennett’s London drive-way, where she proceeded tolive there for 15 years. Whatstarted off as a favor, becamea relationship that changedboth of their lives. The film ispresented in English and runsan hour and 44 minutes.“A War” is presented next inthe festival. The film is abouta Danish army commander inAfghanistan, Claus Pedersen,who is determined to lead hismen with integrity after oneof their young comrades iskilled by a landmine. After anunexpected siege occurred,Pederson was called to make alife-changing decision, whichleads to long-term effects forhimself, his company and hisfamily. “A War” is presentedin Arabic, English, and Dan-ish with English subtitles andruns an hour and 56 minutes.“The Last Diamond” is acrime and drama film aboutSimon, who had recently beenreleased from prison and isnow on parole. Simon’s friend,Albert, lures him back to hisold ways for a final hit to steal
a priceless diamond. WhenSimon’s plans go sour, he isfaced with gangsters and ruth-less killers in pursuit of thediamond as things begin to un-ravel. The film is presented inFrench with English subtitlesand runs an hour 48 minutes.“Viva” is a film about Jesus,a hairdresser, who works fora group of drag performers inHavana. Problems arise whena stranger from the crowd hitsJesus in the face during a per-formance. The stranger turnsout to be his father, a formerboxer who has not been in Je-sus’ life for 15 years. The tworeunite and both struggle tounderstand one another andeach other’s expectations ofthe other while trying to be-come a family again. “Viva”is presented in Spanish withEnglish subtitles and runs anhour and 40 minutes.“Prescription Thugs” is ahard-hitting expose of BigPharma and its marketingpractices and impact on thestaggering level of addictionto prescription drugs in NorthAmerica. Director Chris Bellturns the camera on sensitivesubjects when it comes to theabuse of prescription drugs.After witnessing friendsand relatives face tragedy ofbecoming addicted to pre-scription drugs, Bell set outto explore the goals of phar-maceutical companies anddoctors in this ever-growingmarket, and raised a question:how are these employees are
any different from back-alleydrug-pushers? The film is pre-sented in English and runs anhour and 26 minutes.A free post show discussionwill take place immediatelyfollowing the Saturday, Oct.29 screening of “Prescrip-tion Thugs” at 2:45 p.m. Thediscussion panel includes:Huntington Mayor Steve Wil-liams, Huntington Chief ofPolice, Joe Ciccarelli, physiciandirector of the Cabell-Hun-tington Health Department,Dr. Michael Kilkenny, and Hun-tington Fire Department Chief,Jan Rader.“Mustang” takes place in aTurkish village where five or-phaned sisters cause outrageby innocently playing with agroup of boys. Their actionsresult in living in a prison-like atmosphere at home anddealing with the results ofarranged marriages. Longingfor freedom, the sisters rebelagainst the limitations. “Mus-tang” is presented in Turkishwith English subtitles andruns an hour and 37 minutes.Tickets for the Fall In-ternational Film Festivalare free for full-time Mar-shall students with a validstudent ID. Tickets maybe purchased 15 minutesprior to each film at theKeith-Albee PerformingArts Center.
Krislyn Holden
can be contacted at
holden16@marshall.
edu.
International Film Festival showcases
talent from all over the world
Thursday, Oct 27 - The Lady in the Van (UK) at 5:30 p.m.
AWar (Denmark) at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct 28 - The Last Diamond (France) at 5:30 p.m.
Viva (Cuba) at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 29 - A War at 12:30 p.m.
Prescription Thugs (USA) at 2:45 p.m.
The Last Diamond at 5:30 p.m.
Mustang (Turkey) at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct 30 - The Lady in the Van at 12:30 p.m.
Viva at 2:30 p.m.
Mustang at 5:30 p.m.
Prescription Thugs at 7:30 p.m.
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
33
21
56
Flatbread Pizza
Your choice of any one of our delicious toppings.
NEW!
Chicken
Sriracha Flatbread
$8.99
Chicken Bacon
Ranch Flatbread
$8.99
$599
Little Ken’s BIG
Chocolate Chip Cookie
NEW!
